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Tennel Bryant

Moeller High School senior Tennel Bryant is a two-sport star in track and football.

In track, Tennel is one of the top three returning sprinters in the state of Ohio.  He 
�nished fourth in the 100m dash at the Ohio state championship in 2022. He won 
the GCL and district championships in the 100m dash and �nished as runner-up 
in the regional competition.

Tennel was also a member of the Crusaders’ 400m relay team that �nished third 
at the Ohio state championships after winning the GCL and district champion-
ships in that event. For his track accomplishments last season, Tennel was named 
GCL South Runner of the Year and �rst-team all-city Div. I (Enquirer). His time of 
10.29 in the 100 dash is a school record.

In football, his senior year for the GCL South champs, he had 61 receptions for 
665 yards and six touchdowns. His many senior-year honors included being 
named GCL All-Purpose Player of the Year, �rst-team GCL South for the second 
time, �rst-team all-city (Enquirer), �rst-team all-SWO District Div. I and third-team 
all-Ohio Div. I. In his junior campaign he caught 71 passes for 896 yards and 15 
scores. Tennel holds �ve receiving school records and has committed to play 
football in the fall at Arkansas State University.

His favorite athlete and most-like-to-meet is Tyreek Hill, favorite movie is Spider-
man and his future goal is to make it to the NFL.

 

SPORT: Track & Field-Football

HEIGHT: 5’8” 
PARENTS: Tennel & Chanel 

Full-ride to a Div. IACHIEVEMENT:

GOAL: Make it to the NFL

- Frank Russo, varsity Track Coach

“Tennel possesses all the traits of an outstanding leader. He makes everyone around him better by his 
work ethic, positive attitude and competitive spirit.”

 college
INFLUENCE: Dad 


